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What resources are available? What barriers can you identify? 

IISlll.llffi8t~R.ES'111.:JR.IES 
SRF£ sm1r1~ ~ 

Parents Lead resources, Scanners, Prime for Life Training, Partnerships with local organizations and schools. 
Barriers include acceptable norm of behavior and willingness of underage individuals to obtain alcohol from friends, siblings, and parents homes and use of fake 
ID's. 

What is the 
problem or issue 
in your 
community? 
Underage 
drinking ond 
binge dru1kinq. 

YF/BS reported 
24 8':{, of students 

grode 9· 72 clranl< 
o/coho/ in the lost 
30 days. 

7 5. 7% reported 
bmge dnnking in 

the last 30 duys. 

18 -adult binge 
drinking is 
28.34% 

Why is ita 
problem in your 
community? 

/.i-fig/1 ~cial 
t'.\ccess of alcohol. 
Wi!/ingness of 
adults to purchase 
and /or provide 
alcohol to minors 
8% of kids report 
getting their 
olcohol from older 
ff'iends ond /ornily 
membe1 s (2017 
YRBS) 

What does the 
problem 
specifically look 
like in your 
community/what 
is the behavior? 

1. Underage 
111div1ctuols are 
obtaining olcoho/ 
from older friends, 
siblings, or from a 
parent's home 

2 A/coho/ is in the 
horne ond is not 

being nwnitored 

2022 Community by parents. Kids 

What is the one 
environmental 
change you can 
implement to impact 
your identified 
problem? 

Promotion of Tip line 

MIP 1equirernents 

What are all the steps 
that must happen to 
implement 
environmental 
change? 

1 All the things you are 
I going to do to 
• implement the policy, 

protocol change. 

Host Scanner Trainings 
quarterly and report 
fake /D's numbers. 

Measures the 
local condition -
what are you 
doing to address 
the problem. 

P1"LN1cfitHJ 
sconners to loco/ 
e"to!)/is/1rnents. 

Server traininy to 
decrease soles of 

o/co/10/ to 

underage 
indivtduois and 

Srnnner use U1 loco! preven1 binye 
es1oiJ/i,hn1ems to detect drinkmg. 
fake ID use. 

Fieadiness Survey are sneaking it or Promoting Tip 
Results ·- 272% of taking it and Recognition of alcohol Line to report 
odu!ts state it is not clrinl<lng it in an establishments for parties. 

Measures the 
intervening 
variable - what 

I you are doing to 
i reduce access? 
I 

Confisc otinq Fuke 
JD, using sconners, 

Providin(J Server 
troi:11ng ro reduce 
Bir,ge dnnkinQ. 

Pro1T1otion of Tip 

Dept. 

Education 

Measures the impact 
to the problem - are 
you seeing long
term behavior 
change? 

Decreose UJ YRBS of 

olcohof use by 4}0 in 

grades 9- 12 to 20.8% 
drinking o/cohoi it, the 

lost JO days. 

Decreme in !8 oclulr 
drinking by 3'!':, 

at all difficult for unsupervised using ID Scanners. 

DLPD/ Ramsey youth to get home. Promote M!P __ J 
County reported aicohol from Promote the use of classes os o 
98 mip/niic in ftiends/fomily.. 3.Uncterage . Handheld Scanners at requiremeni 
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"The long·term outcomes ore offectecf not by uny iin,;le slrateyy but by ALL ,trotegies ond octivities 
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alcohol 
hornes. 

5 7% of youth 

report tho/ it is not 
at all difficult to cJet 

• year olds) are 

using foke IDs to 

purchose o/co/wl 
for their friends 
und drinking it at 
house parties or in 

their ovvn hornes. 

ff iauor \ -·• I • ' 

estol1/ishrnenrs 

on oduil to buy hove captured 5 

them alcohol. fake IDs in 6 
months and 

prosecuted 2) 

9 out of ten youth 
report obtaining 
alcohol from 
older friends or 
talcing it from 
parents homes. 

letters to 
establishments 
quarterly. 

Monthly Coalition 
Meetings. 

Disseminate 
information at 4 or 
more community 
events. 

Disseminate 
information to local 
clinics, on billboards, 
radio ads, local access 
channels, and public 
bulletin boards 
monthly. 

Promote the Tip Line to 
report underage 
drinking at house 
parties or other 
locations throughout 
the county. 

Continued Staff 
education through 
attending ongoing 
training. 

f Partner with local 
[ organizations and local 
, SADD group to support 

I
I alternate alcohol-free 

events in the 

possesston. 

L community 4 or more 
times a year. 

~~~~----L--~~~-··---···~ 
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Attend 8 or more school 
events throughout the 
school year. 

Educoting Ut'lderoge on 

the on brain 
deve!opn1e11t vvith 
olcohoi use. 

Educohng µorents- one/ 
oth1::ts on socw/ hosw1c; 
conseque11ces_ 
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